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vf Nell Brinkley Says: :;'r
The other dny a young fellow knocketi the ashes from

his pipe and soberly Inspecting ,thel5'oeB of his now
" '' "hikers," said woofuiTytp' nie: "Isn't It a pity, Mam'sello,
' ? that there fsn't eqrae' way for; the decent, well-bre- d sort

4" of fellows ntfd girls -- to k'now tho stranger whose person-- 4

nllty reaches, put to, (hem across Ihe'cujrbor tho Bubway
" aisle? 'Oh? ofcotrrso, that wouldtaU. for one

) sort; 'getting" acquainted' Is the best-thine-
;

they do! I
: don't mean them, fear people, tho clean chap
.' i who goes about his' business with l Is eyes cool and
; : straight ahead when It Comer ib fclfl-folk-s he doesn't

know the flnotbroti girl who'farprs tho stranger sho
. admires with the sameTunmeanfhg. glance sho gives the

Metropolitan tower (unless fie Isrtlooklng! ). That's
the sort I mean. Don't you 'know, -- Mam'sello. that that

' ' variety of chap, In his travols arpuiid the city streets,
sometimes holds the door open Vo a' girl whom he would

X. From the Hills
Br CONSTANCK' CLARK.

A tang of sharpness in the quickening life
Of sluggish air waves shivering tree on, tree,

The limpid blue where fronded branches drift
Their green across the sky and then the sea.

r.
Out of the .calm and silence of the bills

The plne-Iocke- d secrets of their "mystery
Unto the wider calm that never stills

Unto tho wilder mystery of the sea. ,

Sage Tea Puts Life
and Color in Hair

Don't stay gray! Sage Tea and
Sulphur darkens hair so nat-
urally that nobody can tell.

y
Tou .cam turn gray, faded hair beau

llfujly dark and lustrous almost over
night If you'll get a SO cent bottle of
"Wyeth'a Hage and Sulphur Hair Rem-sdy- "

at any drug store, Millions ot bot-
tles of thla old. famous Bags Tea. Recipe
are sold annually, Baya a n

druggUt here, beoauae It darkens the hair
so naturally and evenly that no one can
tell It has been applied.

Those wtfoee hair in turning gray, be-

coming faded, dry, scraggly and 'thin
have a surprise awaiting them. .'because
after one or two applications' the gray
hair Vanishes ard your, locks . become
luxuriantly dark and beautiful all dan-
druff goes, scalp Itching and falling hair
Mops,

T(ls Is the age of youth. Gray-haire- d,

unattractive folks aren't wanted around,
to get busy with Wyeth'e Sage and Sul.
pliur tonight and you'll be delighted with
lour- dark, handsome hslr and yotir
youthful appearance within a few dft
Adwttlsement

. 11!

give His neW'buII-pu- p to know? EVory detail about her
appeals to tho 'best he's got calls to him reaches out
Invisible hands and cries, 'What friendB wo'd bo! And
he's got to accept her gracious, vanishing smile for his
courtesy, straighten his back and forgot It! For, you
see, he can't know her If sho was tho kind ho could
why then Why then" the woeful young fellow finished
lamely, "why then she wouldn't bo tho kind sho Is! Isn't
It tho same with girls? Don't a real girl look up In a
crowded street car Into tho eyes of a passing man and
all of lier capacity for comradeship or loving leap to him
satisfied? And she goes on with her oycB cold and ho
goes on not knowing and thoy lose each other for all
tlmo! Geo, there ought to bo a way out of that. I saw
a girl In tho gallery today ho had groy eyes and she
carried herself Hko a slim birch tree she llkod tho' very
pictures that I did. I watched her! She went out In

front of my very eyes and dropped Into New York out
of sight. I've lost her. Couldn't you think of a way
a way to get to the stranger girl ono likes?"

J

Advice to the Lovelorn
By BU.'.TIUCE FAIRFAX.

Give Her Up.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am Jl ar.s old

and have taken a very fond llklnz for a
girl of 15 years, nnd I fuel that 1 am In
love with her, and as I have very sorlous
Intentions and as all my frl.iids ridicule
me about her T aih Wutlnrf to you for
advice, whether I slomd continue my
courtship or. not. because If yoji think it
is not right to go with a Bill of her use
J shall discontinue doing

:s iiKSPAiJt.
I am glad your Intentions nre amicus.

This means that they will survive np-aratlo- n

from her. and that In what I ad-ls- e.

A girl of 16 year s t.iree year 3
too young to hear a story of lj.-e- .

You Arc Until M'rtin.
Oear Mils Fairfax. I am IS and haea fairly good education. I heep company

with a . man of very good character. 1

also have a girl friend who lias a very
mean disposition and & very bad charac-ter. Now this man's parents do not allow
him to keep company with mo became
I am a friend ot sueh a girl, lie says he
will not do whst his parents say because
he loves me very much. ADUl.K.

If you are very Intimate with a girl
friend like the one you describe It will
act to your discredit Give her up. The
attitude of the young man's parents shows
how tour asportation with sura a girl Is.

it'urtiriif you If you cant give her up ,

ffcr At rtgij Sbr"Mie iif

Wonders
Photographs Now Reveal the

Hy GAHRKTT I. 8NKVI.SH.

Tho great value of radiography, or
y pliBlogruphy., consists In the fact

that It enables us to sea the Inside of
things. H virtually reallxefi the old
paradox of "see- -
I n g through a
stone wall. ' Theio
Is, perhaps, nu
achievement 'of man
that smacks more (

of inaglo than tills.
We can look qt our
own bonea and
hearts end lungs
and watch our
blood-- coursing
throuirh the veins
and arteries of the
living body.

I havo recently described the Improve-
ments by means of which Instantaneoua
photographs are now made of the In-

ternal organs nnd motion picture nre
produced which show thetn In action as
If the bodies of men had suddenly be-

come transparent. Hut there Is another
thing, hardly less surprising, to be added.
Radiography is now being applied to
microscopic objects.

M. Pierre Goby of Qrasse, In France,
bus Invented an apparatus by which mag-
nified X-r- photographs of the interior
of mlnuto objects, and of the Internal
microscopic parts of larger objects, oan
be obtained. As M. Goby says, his pro-
cess U, In effect, an "optical dissection."

Take, for instance, a leaf, with all It
fine Interior veins. These veins are In-

visible to the eye, but "wierorasHography"
reveals them In all their complexity with
out the necessity of deatroyU.R tho leaf
Tills is a great boon to the botanist who
wishes to study the Interior structure of
Plants

--M tionv pa pro( eo: magnified radi-j- . I

"Only ono way," quoth I. "And this Is It: Don't
you remember how tho lovor In Arabian- - tales fell In lovo
with tho passing princess doubled himself up In a
carven trunk had himself carried on the porter's black
back to her houso nnd tho trunk banged down boforo her

flung bock tho lid and stood up with hla hand on hi
heart and his turban In his hand? And watched tho love
dawn In her oyes? Billy boy that's tho only way! Oet
yourself carrlod in a trunk, to tho lucky houso that holds
her, and set 'down ut her foot. Thon on tho nrdor of
your own tongtio depends your comradeship with her.
You can't speak to her on the street, but you can pop up
out of a trunk at her."

Billy boy looked at mo darkly and scornfully. "Magic!
1 know It took that. How clo I know Jn this blamed
town that's all littered up with so many peoplo whero
sho oven lives? I'd go In tho trunk, all right. But it's
a magic trunk I need ono that would find Its way by
Itself."

But that is the only wayl

of X-ra-y Photography
Hidden Organs of Creatures Whoso Entire Bodies Are as

Minute as Pinheads.

In Blze, und In these photogrupahs the
Internal orguis of the mlnuto animals
can be seen with astonishing distinctness.
Ho, too, ho haa photographed small
nnlmuls like snails Inside their shells.
The y e)-- sees straight through the
shells, and, by virtue of the different de-

grees of transmlsslbtllty which tho vari-
ous parts of the little animal present to
the rays Its entire Internal structure la
revealed In a sort of shadow picture,
beautifully graduated, and from which
nothing seems to be omitted. These pho-- I

tographs are so sharp that additional
macsmiyinK iwwrr mny uo njiimru m ex-

amining them.
Natural history, btoloffy and geology

nil gain comethlng from this pew inetlipl
of investigation. Hitherto It baa Veil
necessary In examnliur the Interior pf
many organisms under the microscope to
deMroy theni by cutting fhenl Into slices
thin nnough to bo penetrated by ordi
nary light.

In this way it Is impossible to see them.
Just as they are In nature. ' Important
parts are destroyed in the process of dis-

section, and the true relations of one
part to (mother nre often' lost.

Nothing of this kind occurs vthen the
objects are radiopholographed. Kvery-thln- g

Is seen In Its proper place ami
form. Hvery step In the Internal de-
velopment and growth of the organism is
revealed as If the observer were fur-
nished with eyes that can see the Inside

a well as the. outside of things, and at
the same time magnify what they see.

When a minute snail, half as long as
the nail of your little finger, draws him-
self Into his shell he doubtless thinks
that he Is safe from prying eyes. Jtut to
the y he Is no more hidden tliu-'-i 1m

the body of the traditional ostrich witli
its head buried In the sand. Not only-doe- s

Ih mb'roradlngraph reveal him In
('its spiral house, but It brings Into plain
sight the Interns! orsans of its bodv hk

photognph of the t'tMe nrat:rii talM'well It Is nnked, It Ft translucent, It Is
forarr v t'e wh'lir'- - r ved c a I pr 1 1", w.tl.tn .it d with

out. the refuge of opacity Is no longer
for it; it Is disclosed tn the very center
of Its being. And withal every part of
It Is magnified Into greater consplcu-ousnes- s.

Tho same rays that reveal the
secrets of Its hidden body show all the
convolutions of tho sholl that Incloses It.
Its delicate gradations and its graceful
Interior ourves. Ilouto and Inhabitant
are allko thrown opan to a new mysteri-
ous day In which nothing can He

The anolent life of the globe, the life
of creatures long since erased fiom the
roll call of existing species. Is revealed
In llk maivier by microradiography.

The Internal structure of lit tie- - animal
that porlshed millions of years ago and
weio Mialed Up In the rocks, preserved
llkt the Pharaohs in thoir mummy rolls.
Is thrown open to the ourious eyes of the
uatUraMst He can put aside his mlnu-tur- o

saws, he no longer needs .to. cut
his siKMilmens Into films, for now lie can
see them as they are. inside ami outside.

No more is ieiulrel to show how Jqi.
ineniwy important to science mis new;
branch may beeomt. And j

q better example could not be found of
the spirit li which (I I too very and Inven-
tion hate clased hands In this twentieth
century.

f"

Senator Thornton of Ioti!aiana was talk-
ing about the tariff bill, which he ppposed
on arv-ou- of the free Migar clause.

Th'.s bill. ho said, "will land the su- -
car luduftrv. the aane sugar Industry, in
almost Immediate confusion.

Tim sugar Industry will be as badly
off a'as, ai tho government mule.

' THs c omment nn.p was left at the
Kri'a ' .. k n V n n hargo of I u'le

This tilth Is n great favorite ttlth married men, nnd master of the house often
tike. Id prepHre It nt the table when he linn company, to as to exhibit hit (kill
before hlit truest.

To properly can a wife begin by selecting your wife. Go yourtelf Into the
marrlARc market and pick out a young and tender gtri and one who la of a
timid and sensitive nature, if you cnlt find ono thnt weeps easily and Is so
Krnllo that a cross word can pierce her to tho heart, so much the batter, No
canned wives hac such a piquant flavor us. tlio soft ones that, a cruel look can
In ulse.

In getting a ttlfo to cm n be very careful not to get a suffragist. Nobody can
can a suffragist, and especially a man cannot can one.

lJavltiK chosen your wife, takfl It home nnd put It up on the shelf by Its lonely,
nnd go off about your own affairs, nnd don't worry about what In happening to
the. wife at home. Thin process. If faithfully persisted In, will toften down any
little hard spots of character that may havo naturally been In the wlfc'a dispo-

sition. There's nothing that reduces anything, htman or vegetable, to such a
state of acquiescent mush, ns neglect.

Whether It Is better to skin a wife before canning, or to can her with lha skin
on, la entirely n matter of taste. Also of the liberality of tho calmer. Bom
men. who like nil their household appurtenances to be showy, always deck their
wives out In I'm Is gowns nnd diamonds before canning them, Other men, of a

ugnxwan type, iiont that It Is mere-wast-
e

of money to spend It on a wife,
and they remove oil good clothes Idea
from their wives before, they can them.

Thlt la a painful process for the wife,
and leaves It shrunken nnd unattractive
In appearanoe, but It Is efficacious, for
no wives are so' thoroughly canned ns
those who havo been properly pared
down by a parsimonious husband.

However, In either case It Is always
well to begin by carefully rubbing; oft
tho bloom of romance from the wife,
and the more thoroughly this It clone
with a hard hand, the better.

Then plunge the wife first Into the
Icy water of Indifference by never no-
ticing how she looks, or taking any In-

terest In what she It Is doing, or see-

ing that she. has any diversions or
amusements. '

Vary this by popping her Into the boil-

ing water of temper.
Continue this process until you see a

frlghtoned look begin to come 'into the
wife's eyes, and It beglna to cringe before you like a dog that thinks It's go
lug to be struck. This Indicates that tho wife Is now ready for canning.

Now make a sauce, as follows: To one barrel of ridicule add one gallon of
wit, the morn undiluted tho cruelty or It the better; a pint of the tabasco of cari-
cature, a "pint of brutality, throw In a bunch of fill the mistakes that your wife
haa ever made and the foolish things the has done, stir all together, and let it come
to n boll. Simmer tho wife In this until It hatnt a thought nor an Idea left
In Its system.

N. 11. 1 Is not necessary to put any salt In this dish, as by the time a wife
Is ready for 'canning she It so soaked with the brine of her own tears that the
plate la almost too highly teatonod for most tastes.

This la an Infallible roclpo for canning wives, and If faithfully followed never
falls. No, woman thus treated ever takes herself out of the kitchen or tho pantry i

unlets removed by her hutbaud'a orders.
As hs ibeen sold) many married men are very expert In canning wlvet and like

t6 thow off by .preparing the dlah at their own thinner tables. The" only difficulty'
nbout It la Uiat canned wife 1 'like- - horns-mad- e Welsh rabbit-nobo- dy seems to
relish It but the maker. , . .

Also, It sort of takes the appetite for matrimony from such unmarried women
ns are present on the occasion.

r--

The Great
Iy IlKV. THOMAS II. UIIKGORY.

Mungo Park started out on his African
expedition the first serious attempt that
wat ever made to explore the "Dark

)! Continent"--11- 8 years ago, October H, 1706.

Tho lion-heart-

Scotchman. with
two negro servants,
set out from Gam-
bia, on the west
coast, and plunged

i fearlessly Into the
i tusk which, before
him,. no white man
had ovnr att-
empted.

It took it real
man to plunge Into
the unk now u in-

terior, filled with
tales of the mon- -

strous and tho terrible Huge serpents,
roaring lions, great black cannibals,
scorching heat,. deadly fevers who would
dare to challenge, these things, And so
Africa remained "dark" until yesterday,
as It were, while Moses was battling with
his problem In the Arabian wilderness;
while civilisation was maturing In Egypt
and Greece, white Roman republics and
empires were rising and falling; while
the modern nations were coining Into
holng; while Crusaders were fighting and
troubadors were singing- - while Columbus
was discovering the new world, and
Washington was founding the I'nlted
States of America.

Hut at last the man and the hour met,
and the son of the Selkirkshire farmer
took his brave leap Into the mystery. In
the mystery he remained a year and a
half, when he reappeared, returned to
Kngland and wrote "Travels In the In- -

terlor of Africa," a book which Is still
cue of the most Interesting tn the libra-
ries of the world,

Wash White. Its destination was on a
label tied by a string to its right foreleg.

"Well, before the inula could be got
aboard the cBr It managed to reach down
and eat Its label. When Uncle Wash dls- - I

covered this he threw up his hands and
roared

"What I swine ter do wlv dish yere

Some Confusion

"mule now He done l up de place whar
he i gnlne ter VSastungton Star.

Til

Path Finder
In the yeaf lWC. Mungo Park started

ot his second. trip to the Dark Continent
a. trip fropi which ,he waa nevsr to re

turn. Resolved, .with true Scotch grit, to
"discover the mouth of 'the Niger or
perish In the attempt," Pa.rfc-pushe- d on
through the pathless forests "Until he
reached a point between 0 and 10 north
latltudo, where. In attemutl'ng to make
his escape, from .the natives - who were
about to kill him, he was drqwned in the
mighty stream, which should be accepted

'as his most fitting monument.

How to Mak9
Better Cough Syrup than

You Can Buy
r

X ramllr KupplTi 5ving 12
stud Fully uuramted.

A full pint of couyli-'syru- at much
as you could buy .fT $2.30 an easily
be made at " .'ou will find nothing
that takes hold of the ordinary cough
moro quickly, usually cond.uerimr It tn- -
siao oi i nourt. '.Excellent, too. for
spasmodic croup; whoopin? cpujrb, bron
cliial asthma and bronchitis.

Mix one pint of granulated tugarwith
t pint of warm water, and stir for 2

minutes. Put 2 ounces pf Pinex (fifty
cuits' worth) in a pint bottle, then add
the Suar S.vrup, It keeps perfectly.
Take a teatpoonful every one, two or
three hours.

This is just laxative enough to help
relieve a cough. Also stimulates the

ppetite, which is usually upset by a,
cough. The taste' is pleasant.

The effect of pine and sugar syrup on
the inflamed membranes Is well known.
Pinex is a most valunble concentrated
compound of Norway white pine extract,
rich In xualacol and other natural
healinc pine elements. Other prepara-
tions will not work in this combination.

This Pinex and Sujrar Syrup remedy
has often been imitated, but the old suc-
cessful mixture has never been equaled,
It is now used in more homes than any
other cough remedy.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggist has
Pinex. or will get It for you. If not,
send to The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Drawn For The Ba
Tha best newspaper artists ot tho
country contribute, their beet
work for Bee readers.


